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What Hay n Expelled Here During Uie
Next TIilrty-l- x Heur.

Xff LEDOEtt CODE.

Si H7itttremer rxtn; ,

ii . J2lu-B- or snow;
Jlleek nevE-'tw- lll warmub crew.
J?Jaf IlK.VnATIt-COLD- KH 'twill be;
ItJllack'i net shown no chnnge we'll see.

KWThe above fertcaitl are marie for a period el' tMrtyrtx Aeiin, aMne at t o'clock tomorrow eve- -
ninp. J.p

J.

tfWlf 1011 have friends i tilling you, or If you are
join? en a WK, ptaue drop m a note te thai effect.

Miss SalUe S. Weed Is visiting
friends at Mt. Sterling.'

Mrs. Jehn 15. Chcnault of Richmond
is visiting Mrs. J. II. Flllmore of Cin-

cinnati.
Messrs. Lindsay Heward and Dave

Hees of Cynthlana are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. 1 A. Williams.

Corporal Oreeley Degman passed
through the city today from Fra"hkfert
te visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Ocgman, at Sprlngdale.

Miss Carrle L. Eitel and a party of
friends from Denver, Cel., sailed last
Saturday en the steamship Kins for a
four mentlis tour through Europe.

Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Pollitt returned
from Vanceburg Monday, whero they
had been te attend the funeral of Mrs.
Pellltt's grandfather, Mr. Samuel llate.

Ice Cream Seda at Traxel's.
Easter Egg Dyes, 112 colors and 8 pic-

tures for 0?, at Chonewoth's Drugstore
Mr. Julius Lebnltz has rented the

Xwelgart rcsidence "at Second and
Poplar.

The Hismarcks, Itlppers and Rivals
will bowl at the Maysvllle Alleys tills
evening. at

The latest MilHnery Novelties at Mrs.
M. Archdeacon's, Third street oppesito
It. 11. Level's groeery. is

Jehn Themas has qualified as Ad-

ministrator of James Henry Themas,
with Henry A. Rces surety.

Cauyht a Drrmljut Vettt.
Marlfin Koekp. mnnincr for T. M. Thompson, a

large Importer et fine millinery at Ifi.Vi Mlliuikm
avenue, Chicago, sas: "During tlu Inte sevire
weather I ruu;ht n dreadful cold which kepi nip
nw nice of nights nnd made me until te nttend my
verk during the day. One of my milliner was
taking Chamberlain's Cough llemedy for n severe
Celd nt that time, which seemed te rellevn lier
quickly Hint I bought some form self. It ucted HRe

manic nnd I began te Improve nt once. I nm new
entirely well nnd feci very pinned te acknowledge
Its merits." Fer sale by J. Jes. Weed it Hen,
Druggists

USE E. R. WEBSTER & GO.'S

"OWLBRANirS! It
in

LEMON, VANILLA, ETC.

A model of Purity, Flaver and Strength.

THE BEE
Our PARIS
...PATTERN

Have met with a flattering recontien
4it such medost prlces. The socret, by the
larue quantities and from ilrst hands.
ltueiy prepor. jse two trimmeu aiiKe.

3U?e te 10 mere.

are this
if veu It round veu

without requiring injurious tight lacing,
.te see HorMaJeBty'a.

ion- -
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i'treuhled by a weak digestion, less of appetite,
constipation, try a few doses of Chamberlain's

BtemachnndLlverTauleU. Kvery box warranted.
Fer sale by J. Jas. Weed A Hen, Druggists.

Fresh Oysters at Roper'e.

Easter Noveltlcs at Traxel's.
Nineteen ladles voted at the Schoel

Beard election at KIpley last wcek.
Most women with female weakness suf-

fer dreadfully from piles in addition te
their ether pains. They may be cured by
uslnt: Tabler's Buckeye Pile Ointment.
Price, CO cents In bottles. Tubes, 75 cents.

Jna. Weed & Sen.
Ray's Rainbow Mixed Paint is guar-

anteed pure- at Posteillco Drugstore.
Mr. David Early died yesterday at

Helcna, aged 83. The funeral will occur
tomorrow.

Thes. W. Carter of Ashboro, N. C, had
kidney trouble nnd eno bottle of 'Feley's
Kldney Cure effected a perfect cure, and
lie says there is no ether remedy that will
compare with It. Accept no substitute.

Jns. Weed & Sen and Armstrong & Ce.
- -

His many friends in this city re-gr- et

te learn that the handsemo resi-
dence of Mr. Themas F. Kegcrs at Mt.
Sterling was totally destroyed fire
yesterday. Nenrly all his housoheld
goods were saved.

Lnprlppe coughs often contlnue for
months and sometimes lead te fatnl

after the patient Is supposed te
have pushed the danger point. Feley's
Heney nnd Tar affords posltlve protection
nnd security from theso ceuplis. J. Jas.
Weed & Sen and Armstrong & Ce.

WEEKLY RECEIPTS.

What the Building Associations
corded Saturday Night.

The receipts of the seeral Building
Associations of this city Saturday night
wcre as follews:

Masen County ft,87fl (10

Limestone. .. I ftH 40
People's, .. 1.0rt 25

Total 7,!00 GS

Fertilizer, Millot.'eats.
T.J. WlNTKtlifcCO.

If you are in the market for a Watch,
Diamond or any pioce of Jowelrj' it will
pay you te see Cloenoy's stock, which
embraces the very best at the lowest
posslble figure. See us before pur-
chasing silver of any description.

The Restaurant of Mr. James A. Wal-
lace, Frent and Market, is the host
place in the city te get a nice luncheon

any hour. The rooms are hand-
somely arranged, the service all that
could be desired, and especial attontien

paid te lady patrons. Your patron-
age is respectfully selictcd.

- .

IRISH POTATOES.

We nre still receiving direct from the
North Irish Potateos of all kinds for
seed. M. C. Kusskm. it Sen..

NOTICE TO DIRECTORS.

The Prosldent of the Ilearil of Trade
asks the Heard of Directory te meet
Wednesday night at 7:30 o'clock in
Roem 8, Masonic Tomple. Important
business te be transacted reorganiza-
tion and appointments and te prepare
for the coming year's work.

Friends who send "personals" or
news Items mall should remomber
that the pestago en every letter dreppod

the Maysvllle Posteillco is 2 cents.
doesn't make a bit of dlfforenco

whether the lotter is te go te the City of
Mexico or te Montreal, or te a man who
Hveb doer te the Posteillco the
pestago Is 2 cents all the same.

A COMPLETE DRESS GOODS STOCK.
We bollevo we are Justified in stating that our Dress Goods stock Is new com-

plete in overy detail. There's nothing in woelon or cotton fabrics that Fashion
docreos in veguo for spring of 1000 but what you will find it here. Venitiuns for
the tailor-mad-e gowns at 508, GO? aud $1.25, all colors. Plaid homespun, 40 inches

--wide, worth fully 75?, our prlce 5iV. Gelf plaids from $1 te 2.25 per yd. The new
stripes, in cloths of all wool, 50? te $1 a yard. Sybollne Plaids 60fS a yard. The
Black Dress Goods stock Is a department In Itself. Cropens from 1 te $2.75 a vd.
Gensalva Cleth, n gem of the woaver's 61 Inches wide, ?1 a yd. Black. Mer-cerlz-

Brecados that are sold olsewhero at Vif are priced here at 29?, and a of
ether fabrics that lack of space provents montlenlng.

that we can sell 'em
wav. in our buvlnc thorn in

All the styles unimie abse
Prices from ?1.C0 te $0.50, worth fully

hins and

which is a great deal )n its favor. Ask

$12.50 TAILOR-MAD- E SUITS FOR $8.49.
ask you but te theso suits and of thelr merlts for your-

selves. They are inade of lined with silk and
skirt with best grade percallnc. We guarantoe a prepor lit with each suit. Our

price $8.41).
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proportions out and glve you a shapely Hg--
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HKPWLICAN.

Whlte's Cream VermifuBO net only ef-
fectually destroys worms, It also In-
creases the appetite, aids asBlmilatlen
anil transforms a frail Infant into eno of
robust health. Price, 25 cents. J. Jas.
Weed & Sen.

The friends of Miss Maude Dean
will regret te learn that she Is quite ill
at her home en Ferest avenue.

.

Yesterday morning about II o'clock a
spark set flre te the home of Mr. J. R.
Davis near this city. The men em-
ployed en the farm jvore Just coming
in for dinner, and thelr prompt work
oxtlngulshed the flames. A portion of
the reef was burned, but it was a nar-
row oscape for the destruction of the
property. The less Is ceverod by in-
surance and Messrs. Leenard A Lalley
will today repair the damages.

.

wiinx tkaykijInci
Whether en plensure bent or business,
take en every trip a bottle of Syrup of
FIrs, ns It nets most pleasantly and ef-
fectually en the klilneys, liver and bow-
els, preentlnB fevers, headaches and eth-
er forms of sickness. Fer sale In 50 cent
bottles bv all leading drURKlst. Manu-
factured by the California Vie Syrup Ce.
only.

Call at Thk IjKDekii olllce and exam-in- e

the magnificent edition, .10 volumes,
of the Encyclopedia Brittanica that
you can get for only ? I cash and small
monthly payments. Don't delay; you
may wait toe long.

PASSED TO THE BEYOND.

Death of Mrs. Garrett S. Wall Oc-

curred Yesterday Morning.

At 11 o'clock yesterday morning, at
the family home, 120 West Frent street,
occurred the death of Mrs. Garrett S.
Wall.

Mrs. Wall had been falling In health
for about a year. Several weeks slnce
her condition hecame serious, and all
that willing hands and loving hearts
could de te rolievo her was of no avail,
her sufferings ending in death at the
hour above named.

Elizabeth Buckncr was born at the
old family hemostead at Edgowoed,
Kenten county, In 1819.

On April 20th, 1809, slie was united in
marriage te Hen. Garrett S. Wall, who
witli thrce children, Garrett B. and
Henry Buckner of Richmond, Va., and
Miss Etholcne E. of this city survives.

Mrs. Wallhas living also two brothers,
Colonel Jehn A. Buckner of Louisiana
and Dr. James II. Buckner of Cincin-
nati and eno sister, Mrs. Stephen Henry
of Erlnuger.

The funeral will take place from the
rcsidence tomorrow afternoon at 2

o'clock, with services by the Rev. I).
D. Chaplnef the Church of the Nativity,
after which the remalns will be Interred
In the Maysvllle Cemetery.

It Is desired that the members of the
Dr. Basil C. Duke Chapter of Jho Daugh-
ters of the Confedoracy shall, as far as
possible, as a body, attend the funeral
of thelr former companion in member-
ship, Mrs. Garrett S. Wall, tomorrow
afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Mrs. Titos. J. Ciiknewktu, Pres.

Hie llest Weed J'nrljlrr.
Tlic bleed Is constantly Ik luff purlllpil liy ttie

liinRs, liver anil kidneys. Keep the ergnm In a
IiciUiliy condition nm! the beueli rexulnr aud J en

lllliuu no need utn bleed purifier. Fer this
purpose tbereU nothing equal te Chnmberliiln'M
Stemmh nnd I.l er Tablets, one cleic of tliem will
de you mero geed tlmn n dollar bottle of the bent
bleed purltler. l'rlce.m cents. Samples free at J.
Jm. Weed & Sen's Drugstore..

SEED SWEET POTATOES.

Fancy Yollew Jerseys, Red Bermu-
das, direct from the hotbed, at M. C.
Russell ifc Seu's.

-- -

SUICIDE IN CHICAGO.

Was te Have Wedded Mrs. Eva Bruce
Weed, Late of This City.

Sometime Saturday night Captain
Leuis Osthelm, First U. S. Artillery,
shot and killed himself at the Audito-
rium Hetol, Chicago, but the fact was
net discovered till Sunday evening.

Captain Osthelm had recently re-

turned from the Philippines.
He was te have been married yester- -

day te Mrs. Eva Bruce Weed, grand-
daughter of Colenol Charles Phlster,
and who until lately resided here, but
who has for some tlme made her home
in Chicago with her undo, Mr. Waller
B. Phlster, at whose resldence the wed-
ding was te occur.

Among the Captain's eiTects wcre
found two wedding rings, eno inscribed,
"Eva te Leuis, April 0, 1000," and the
ethor, "Leuis te Eva, April 0, 1900."

He had already purchased railroad
tickets for himself and brlde as far as
Cincinnati, whero they Intended te step
en thelr bridal tour te Philadelphia,
which was the Captain's home

All the isurroundings pointed to delib
erato suicide, but Mr. Phlster feel s sure
that death was due te accident

There Is mero Catarrh In this section of the
country than nil oilier diseases put Uinether, and
until the Inst few years was supposed te be Incura-
ble. Fer a great many years doctors pronounced
It a local disease, nnd prescribed local remedies,
andbr constantly falling te cure with local treat-
ment, pronounced It Incurable. Hclence has proven
Catarrh te be a constitutional disease, and there-
fore requires constitutional treatment. Hall's Ca-

tarrh Cure, manufactured by P. J. Cheney Ce.,
Teledo, Ohie, Is thu only constitutional euro en the
market. It Is taken Internally In doses from ten
drops te a teaspoonful. It acta directly en the
bleed and mucous surfaces of the sjstam. They
offer one hundred dollars for any case It falls te
cure. Bend for circulars and testimonials. Ad-

dress P. J, CHENEY CO., Teledo, O.
Beld by Druf ghts. 75 cents.
Hall's Paiully rills are the best.

r
rw?' Hi,

PRICE ONE CENT.

CAMPBELL
ANSWERED

Continued from Fourth Page
Republican stronghold when the Demo-
cratic gain was 11 in oxcess of the Re-

publican galu? In contrast with this,
let us leek at the corresponding vete in
the First District, which Jhas always
been styled the Gibraltar of Democ-
racy In Kentucky. In 1895 the Republi-
can vete In this District was 0,058; in
1890 it was 13,301, a gain of 35. In 1895

the Democratic vete In same District
was 13,170; In 1890 it was 25,812, a gain,
of m.

Theso llgures, taken from the elllcial
returns in the olllce of the Secretary of
State, show that in the Republican
stronghold the Democrats gained 11

mere than the Republicans, and in the
Democratic stronghold they (the Demo-
crats) gained 01 mero.

Again referrlng te Colenol Campbell's
opinion of Kentucky honor, that each
party steals all It can, I ask from the
ovldenco above given, which party does
he think did thu most stealing?

Colonel Campbell enters at length
into the discussion of the legality of a
contest. iKe eno disputes that contests
are allowahle and In many Instances
justifiable. Individual contests have
been freqrtent when the olectien has
been cleso and they have often resulted
in the interest of Justice A contest be-

fore an impartial, unprejudiced, non-
partisan Jury is an essential part of a
free Government, and no eno objects or
can object te It. The contest, se called,
provided for by the Geebel Law has
been such a farce, and such a travesty
en justice, that it has, as Henry Wattor-se- n

said, "heralded the proud name of
the old Commonwealth as a byword te
the ends of the earth."

THK CONTEST A PAIIOK.

It was, to start with, net a contest of
individuals, but a part contest agreed
upon in a caucus of party leaders, in
which theso who wcre by this law te
dcoide the contest wcre preseut and ad-

vised the contest to be made. It was a
contest waged only because the contest-
ing party controlled the Jury and were
assured of a faverablo verdict befero
the trial began. It was a contest in
which the commlttce who was te try
It was by fraud made te consist of ten
stanch supporters of the contesting
party and but eno man belonging te an
oppesito party. It was a contest In
which the jurors took the part e attor-
neys; It was a contest In which by arbi-
trary rulings they excluded competent
testimony en one side and admitted In-

competent testimony en the ether. It
was a contest in which the final result
was seen from ttie beginning, and it is
no wonder that the pcople were aroused,
and the riotous, revolutionary condition
of mind forced upon them se clearly
portrayed in advance by Watterson in
what Colenol Campbell calls his "stump
speech oratory."

The basoless grounds of this contest,
known of all men, make It a mockery,
a farce, an Insult te honor aud Intelli-
gence. The contesting party had con-

trolled evcry Precinct in every county
in the state In the appointment of olll-cer- s;

it had the State Beard and overy
partlcle of the election machinery under
Its control, and still was cempolled to
certify te defeat.

The very Idea of contesting when de-

feated under these conditions is se ab-

surd .ns te preclude all discussion of the
validity of this contest. I de net bollevo
a single well-informe- d man in the state,
Democrat or Republican, has any doubt
hut that the Republicans were elected.
Hundreds of Democrats, suppertors of
Goebol, have se expressed thomselves
te me. They have all said that there
should have-- been no contest after such
a signal defeat under conditions se fa-

eorablo te thodefcated party. The pco-
peo of the state and country Justly
charge this law with all the evils and
violcuce that have occurred in Ken-tuck- y

in the past few months.
Such has been the working and such

the effect of the law which Colonel
Campbell attempts te defend. Its un-

fairness Is ovldent from its purely par-
tisan character In its every prevision;
its evil lnlluences are se patent te all
that scarcely a single Kentuckian can
new be found who will defend It. A
New Yerker Is sought out, who writes a
defense as a sort of flank movemeut in
his campaign of "damning the Repub-
lican party." It is true Editor Urey
Woodsen, who claims the mautle of the
great Goebol, dofends the law en the
ground "that the property-ownin- g

whites" may be able te rule under its
previsions.

The peer laborer who owns no prop-ert- y

may under it be disfranchised along
with the despised Negro, and Urey
thinks this a "consummation doveutly
te be wished."

But this will net take place in this
"Governmont of the poeple, by the poe-pi- e,

for the pcople," founded en the
laid by the Immortal Joffer-so- u,

that "all men are created frce and
equal;" it will net happen in this grand
old state, whero even the peer laborers,
whom this lawweuld disfranchise, prize
thelr llberty as dearly as the ruddy
dropsef living iluld that pulsate through
thelr bodies; it will nover coma te pass
uuder the biasing banner of the brave,
baptized In the bleed of a thousand

that the liberties (or which
our fathers have shed thelr bleed as
freely as drops of rain pour from an

J

April cloud, shall be snatched from
their dosceudants.

It Is toe late te write a dofenso of this
law; it has condemnod itself. Colonel
Campbell's efforts are useless. The
handwriting Is en the wall. This law
must perish aud civil liberty shall live.

Jehn Buiike,
Superintendent Public Instruction.

Frankfort, Ky.

I'nlna In the Hack.
A. B. Farrlngten, Centantla, N. Y., says:

"1 was troubled several years with kldney
disease and suffered severe pains in the
back. I used Feley's Kldney Cure and
eno bettlo cured me. I recommend It te my
friends. It has given perfect satisfaction. '
J. Jas. Weed & Sen and Armstrong & Ce.

Mr. Jacob Cabllsh, who has been se
seriously HI for semo time, is able te
be out.

The llett Itemed y far IlheumaUtm.
QUICK HKLIKK F1IOU PAI.V.

All who use Chamberlain's I'aln llulm for rheu-
matism are delighted with the quick relief from
pnln which Itaflerds. When speaMiiKOf thlsMr.
D. N. Sinks, of Trey, Ohie sayt: "Hume tlme nge
I had a severe attack of rheumatism In my arm
and shoulder. I tried numerous remedies but k'et
no relief until I was recommenced by Messrs.
(lee. F, Parsons feCe.,driiKilst8 of this place, te
try Chamberlnln's I'nln Halm. They recom-
mended It se hlulily that I beUKhtn bottle. Iwat
toen relleied of all jmln. I hae since recom-
mended this liniment te many of my friends, who
agree with me that It Is the best remedy for inns-cul-

rheumatism In the market." Per sale by J.
Jas. Weed A Sen, Druggists.

The advantagoef buying goods from
Murphy, the Jeweler. Ladlos'er Gents'
Geld-fille- d Watch, 5, Stem Wind;
Ladies' Solid Geld Watch, Stem Wind,
with Elgin or Waltham movements,
only ?15. When needing anyj goods In
my line don't fall te call and learn
prices. Mimi'iir, the Jeweler.

SECRET SOCIETIES.

Members and Visiting Brethren Are
Invited te Attend.

c
mncALii repriE, i. o. e. r.

Regular meeting this evening at 7

o'clock of DeKalb Ledge Ne. 12, 1. O. O.
F. All members requested te be present.

LFk

The A. O. U. W. will meet this eve-Hal- l,

nlng at 7 o'clock at G. A. It. cer- -

ner Third and Market streets.
Jamks Dklantv, M W.

R. II. Wallace, Recorder.

J)em It J'nil Te Ihi)f Cheap?
A cheup remedy for coughs and colds Is all right

but you want something that will relieve and
cure the mere severe nnd dangerous results of
threat and lung troubles. What shall you de
Oe te n warmer and mere regular climate Yes,
If pessible: If net possible for ou, then In either
ense take the only remedy that has been Intro
ducedln allclslllzed countries with success In

threat and luug troubles, "lleschee's Oer
tnnnSjrup." It net only heals and stimulates the
tissues te destroy the germ disease, but nllajs

causes esy expectoration, gles a
geed night's rest, and cures the patient. Try one
Bettle. Ilecemmended many jears by all drug-
gists In the world. Fer sale b J. 0. 1'ecer.

SEE!
The grand display of
beautiful Watches in
Ballenger's window
today. Buying in
large quantities ena-

bles him te get very
low prices, and his
customers get the ben-

efit. Call and learn
prices.

BALLENGER,
Jeweler and Optician.

Solid...colors. are.. the veguo. Yeu
styles and trimmings than are snewn in
in the rullllng, the plaiting, the cording
en en SOLID COLOH TAFFATA,
OitdU deep rullle finished with
smaller eno, both corded.
f 1 n ULAOK TAFKATA, deep accer-- 0

1 V. deen plaited rullle edged with
pinked ruche.

; j

Noted. Healer In Town.
The greatest healer of modern times Is

Banner Salve, for cuts, wounds, sores.
Siles und all skin diseases. Guaranteed.

Weed & Ben and.
Armstrong' & Ce.

"
A new and modern Public Schoel

building Is belng talked of at Devor.

The tenth annual State Convention of
the Kentucky Societies of Christian En-
deavor will be held at Vorsalllea May
llth-13t- h. It Is the earnest doslre of the
Commlttce of Arrangements, the Yeung
I'eople's Societies and the citizens of
Versailles that tills Convention shall be
one of the most successful in the history
of Endeavor work in Kentucky, and
preparations are belng made to entertain
a large number of delegates. The names
of all dolegutes who purpose attending
the convention should be sent te Mrs.
S. C. Nuckols, Chairman of the Enter-
tainment Committee, Versailles, net
later than May 1.

t
(juratien Anmrered.

Yes, August Flower still has the largest sale of
any medicine In the civilized world. Your
in ethers and grandmothers never thought of using
anything else for Indigestion or Illlleusness.
Doctors were scarce, and they sildera heard of
Appendicitis, Nmeus Prostration or Heart
Failure, etc. They used August Flower te clean
ut the system and step fermentation of undi-

gested feed, regulate the action of the liver, stlm-ulat- e

the nervous nnd ergnntc nctlen of the sys-
tem, nnd tlint Is nil they took when feeling dull
nnd bad with hendaches nnd ether nches. Yeu
only need u few does of Green's August Flower,
In liquid form, te ninke ) ou satisfied there Is noth-
ing serious the mutter with jeu. Fer sale by J. C.
l'ecer.

w
Knew
It all
the
Time!

As seen as the weather mnn did
his spring duty we would have as
many aye, mere customers than we
can wait en; and why net? Where
can you go and find such a stock of
merchandise te select from as you find
in our house? In each department,
from shoestrings te the fiuest suit, are
represented the highest types of the
manufacturer's skill. Then, our house
is a comfortable place te deal in, and
you don't have te guess at the price
nor value of what you buy; every arti-
cle is marked in plain figures. Dur-
ing this week new

Suits d Shoes
FOR THE GLORIOUS

Easter Holidays

Will Be in Order.
Our Window Display will give jeu
semo idea of what we have. In our
Children's and Beys' Departments we
have made greater efforts than ever te
give you the newest, prettiest and best.
We advise that you come in as early
in the week as possible, thereby avoid-
ing the rush which we will be sure te
have the latter part of the week.

We are still selling our llanan's
Shoes at $3; everywhere else they sell
at $0. If you have never worn a pair
of this make, try a pair.

THE HOME STORE!

HECHINGER & CO.

nover prettier. . shades,
, . nor prettier

our unoquaieu collection New touches
Plenty of qualities.

OOft PASTEL ULUE TAFFATA;
OtU. pointed accordeen plaited ruf-il-e:

pinked plaited ruche at top of
same. Edges llnished with black satin
baby ribbon.

KBP'ELEGANT:

Silk Petticoats

EASTER GLOVES
Ooed gloves. Hest gloves, flood Is enlv a rolatlve term. Thore Is no get-tln- g

around the word best. It means Just best nothing else. We guarantee our
gloves for wemon are the host ever sold for $1. Until rocently the price was $1.25,
and thev are better new than they were then. Hlack, whlte, colors, lllgher
prlced gloves ir you wish up te $1.75, but no "eheap" gloves at any price

Federa Gloves $1. Peerless Gloves $1.50.
Majestic Gloves SI.75.

OrCome in and leek. The stero is yours for that purpose.

TELEPHONE 141.

D. HUNT &
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